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xazoles

and oxazolines

are a class of com-

O
pounds which have been found in heated
foodstuffs
at low concentrations.
They are
characterized
by possessing
a five-membered
ring with oxygen and nitrogen in the 1 and 3 positions, Their strong odnr impact at low concentration suggests they may he important contributors to fond aroma.
The occurrence of oxazoles in food flavor has
been reviewed.’+
Mom recently, oxazoles have
been identified
in baked
potato,’
roasted
peanuts,s,~ roasted beef,~ cocoa buttefl and fried
chicken.a Oxazoles have also been reported in
various model systems, namely, furfural, hydrogen sulfide and ammonia,’” rhamnose and ammonia,t’ D-ghrcnse and ammonia,’% maltol and
ammonials and diacetyl and alkyl-1+15 or sulfurcnntaining amino acids .i’,’7
The aroma propefiies of fifleen 4,5-dialkyloxazoles have been reported.ls Most of the 4,5-dialkyloxazoles
synthesized
have
green,
vegetable-like
aromas, It was also noted that 4butyl-5-propyloxazole,
4-butyl-5-methyloxazole
and 4-pentyl-5-methy
loxazole were judged to
have a strong bell pepper-like character. This observation indicates that the general stmcture for
compounds possessing potent bell-pepper smma
-CH = NC(R) = CXwhere R is a hydrocarbon chain about four carbons long and X is oxygen or sulfur, which was
proposed by Buttery et al,” could be extended to
4,5-dialkyloxazoles.
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Aroma properties for some alkyloxazoles
and
oxazolines have also been summarized by other
reviewers. t.s Oxazoles and 3-oxazolines were reported to have arnmas ranging from nutty and
COCOa tO green vegetable-like
characteristics
while 2-oxazolines
were described as fruit-like.
2-Oxazolines are not commonly reported as naturally occuning.
Recently we reported the synthesis and mass
spectral properties of fiily alkyloxazoles,zo In this
paper,
the aroma properties
nf those
alkyloxazoles are reported. In addition, the aroma
properties of two sulfur-containing
oxazoles are
reported
which
were
identified
in a
methionine-diacetyl
model
system and subsequently synthesized.ls
Experimental
Materials.
Aliphatic
ketones,
aliphatic
aldehydes, bromine, amides, and acids were obtained from Aldrich Chemical Co.
Synthesis
of a-Bromo
Ketones.
These were
synthesized by the methods described by Catch
et al.,zl which involves essentially direct bromination of the appropriate ketone. With unsymmetrical ketones, two bromoketones
are formed.
In all cases, the mixture of the two bromides was
taken through the oxazole synthesis and the two
isomeric oxazoles were separated by GC.
Synthesis of a-Bromo Aldehyhs,
These were
synthesized
by the method
of Bedoukian,”
which involves conversion of the corresponding
saturated aldehyde to its enol acetate followed by
the addition of bromine and then conversion to
the dimethyl
acetal and hydrolysis
to the abromo aldehyde.
Synthesis
of Alkyloxazoles,
These were all
synthesized
by the method of Theilig.gs One
1984 Allured PubhshingCorp.
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Table 1.Aroma Qualitlee of Synthetic Alkyloxazolee

AlkY 10XP,ZO1.

Ocwrence
_

k-cm

5-butylOXazole

Cried bacon (24)

fatty,
animlic,baron-fatty

2-mthyl-5-p,opy

lomzole

SW.t , flmity, fatty, slightly “utty

2 ,4-dlethyloxamle

acidio , suoky

5-PentylOx.zole

fatty, We.” , animalie Fatty,
baoo”-f.tty

2,4-dtiethyl-5.pmPy lomzole

green , vegetable-like

2-nethy l-4 ,5-diethy10xazole

sweet , emthy

2-mthy 1-4.butyl.xazole

green, Plm.1

2 ,4-diethyl-5-mChy lo~zole

strong green , P1OW.,Y

2-Pmpyld

titdi., ehe.ay, fWitY , fatty

.ethyloxc.%.le

2-b”tyl-4-uethy 10X.ZO1.

very sweet , SPioy , nutmq,

2-mtwl-5-pentyloxazole

sweet, st.ong mar. 1, fatty waxy

2,44hethy1-5-b”tyl.nzole
Z-methy 1-L!
-ethyl-5 -Pr.apyloxazole
Z ,5<1.ethyl-U-bUtylo=zole

2-.. thyl-4 -Pro@-5

cocoa butter (8)
roasted beef (1)

-ethylcmaz.ole

we..,

ratty, vesetable-like

fm.h

acidic ~ree” “Ote , Piokle- like

green,

flowery,

sweet,
earthy

2-ethyl-5 -b.tyloxazole

ereen, ?attY, meet,
COO1ing e rrect

2-Pmpyl-4-m.tbl-5

very meet , fruity

-etmlomzole

acidio , wmn
!hn.h

fried potato (25)

“WY

2,4 -dtiethyl-5-Pentyloxazole

meet,

-butyl.mzole

cmca

butter (8)

, wiw,

sweet , herbal
f10P.1, emit y, might lY w...

acidic , fatty, sweet, flowery,
.Ptern.ate

2,5-diethyl-4-proF@oxazole

weet,

Z-ethy l-u-butyl-5 --thy lma?mle

Patty , sweaty

2-butyl-4-.thy1 -5-mthy1oxazo1e
2-pentyl-4 ,5-dimethy 10X*Z.1.

cocoa butter

(8)

fPeneh fried Potato (25)

oheew

sour, buttery, cheese cake-like

2-penty 1-4-.ethyl.xazole

2-metW14-ethyl-5

slftmly

sweet aeidlo, slightly cheese,
slightly fm my

2 ,4-diPmpyl.xazole
?-b”ty l-u ,5-dimthy 10X*%O1,

butte?-llke

dry herb-like , seas.nins herb-like
..... butter (8)
frenoh fried Potato (25)

2-P.oPyl-4-ethy 1-5-mthy loxazole

Seen.

f’loml, slightly green-fatty

=ltihtlY buttm,

..=k aaLd

fennel-like, earthy, wee.

2-hmy l-ti-mthyloxamle

very sweet , floral, herbal

2 ,4-diethyl-5-butyloxazole

m..,

2-etwl-4-pentyl-5 -metmlomzole

10.shroom-fatty note, sweet

2-bUtyl-&-methy l-5-PmPyloxaz.ale
2-butyl-4,541etW10xazo1e
?-buty l-4-PMW1-5

mee.,
Prenoh Pried Potatn (25)

-Icf.thylcmazole !%nch

fried Potato (25)

sweet, wee.

pemer-like

tropical fruit-like, acidic
ratty , ,ubbery

sweet, slightly herbal, acidic

2-pentyl-4-propy lomsole
2-hexy l-4 ,5-dimethyl.axazole

fYUitY, br~

butte,y , sweet , laotme-like

2-per,ty1-4-mthy l-5-ethyloxazole

french f.ied Potato (25)

very P,esh flowery

Z-hexyl-4-etbylomzole

r,tty, sweet, slightly floral

2-heQtyl-4-methy lomzole

wet,

?1oF*1

we..,

,liwlY

2, 54itity1-U-mthy

2tiPerf.mer

Cemrip tion

lomzole

o-a...butt., (81

rlO?.1

2-penty l-b-methyl-5-pP.apylmazole

green , “Utty

2-Pentyl-4-butyloxazole

mm.,

2-hexy l-4-et& 1-5-methyloxacole

very fatty , sweet, rre”ch Cries
Potato-like

2-heaylJ+-ProBy loXazole

very fatty, deep-fat fried ,
little green

sweet, nutty

2-heptyl-4,5-dlmetW1oxazole

.weet , he.ba 1, flowe.y

2-hePtyl-4-ethy lo_ole

weak he?bal

2-octY1-4-.ethy 1oxazo1e

waxy, shortening-like, slightly sweet

2-(2-mthylthioethyl) -4,54 tithy13-Oxazo line

rren.h Pried potato-like, ratty
ehioken-like

2-(2-methylthi.ethy l)-4,5-dimthylOXamle

ovemooked

& Flav.rist

cabbage
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equivalent of a-bromo or a-bromo aldehyde was
allowed to react with two equivalents of amide.
Yields were all generally quite satisfactory at
about 50%. The distilled products were purified
by CC. Gas chromatography was performed on a
Beckman GC-55 gas chromatography, fitted with a
12 R long x % in o,d. stainless steel column
packed
with 10% SP-1OOO on 80/100-mesh
Chromosorb W. The flow rate was 30 mLimin.
The column temperature was programmed from
5@ to 23WC at a rate of 5“C/min. The purified
alkyloxazoles
were subjected to aroma evaluation.
Results end Dieoueelon
The aroma qualities of the afkyloxazoles synthesized were described by a panel of three experienced
flavorists and are listed in Table I.
Most of the alkyloxazoles
have green, sweet
aromas.
It is interesting to note that 5-butyloxazole
and
5-pentyloxazole
had a very distinct bacon-fatty
aroma. 5-Butyloxazole
was identified in the volatile flavor constituents of fried baconz4 and could
be important
to fried bacon aroma. Both 5butyloxazole
and 5-pentyloxazole
have hydrocarbon chains about four carbons long substituted at the carbon-5 of the oxazole ring and no
alkyl group on carbon-2
or carbon-4
of the
oxazole ring. When a methyl or ethyl group is
substituted at the carbon-2 position, as in the case
of 2-methyl-5 -butyloxazole,
2-methyl-5 -pentyloxazole and 2-ethyl-5 -butyloxazole,
the strength
of fatty aroma is reduced and sweet and floral
aromas become more characteristic. When both
the carbon-2 and carbon-4 are substituted by a
methyl or ethyl group like 2,4-dimethyl-5pen~loxazole
and 2-methyl-4 -ethyloxazole,
the
aroma is also dominated
by sweet and floral
characteristics.
Other oxazoles identified in foods and whose
sensory properties
are reported here are less
characteristic
of the food in which they were
Vol. 9, Augu,t/Septembe,
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identified. Some of these oxazoles possess faw
characteristics but are less specific than the 5alkyloxazoles in the type of fatty food (i.e., cocoa
butter, bench fries).
The aroma characteristics
of these oxazoles
suggest that they may be more important to the
background
of heated foodstuffs
rather than
“character” impact compounds.
They may be of
greater use in fresh foods or perfume application.z
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